
Residence 
Dining Tour

Welcome to Campus Dining! 

This slideshow will introduce 

our residence dining facility, 

answer common dining 

questions, and familiarize you 

with our variety of menu 

offerings, nutrition tools and 

diet accommodations.



Power of Choice
Our numerous food stations offer 
easy-to-put-together balanced 
meals with a variety of dairy, fruits, 
grains, protein, and vegetables, 
where you can find low carb, high 
carb, high protein, whole food, 
vegetarian, vegan, sustainable, and 
more to suit your dietary needs. 

You have access to all food 
stations—great for when you’re 
hungry but don’t know what you 
want. And with a meal plan, you 
have quick entry with your card 
swipe—no need to hunt for cash.



Daily Dish
The main serving line offers balanced entrées and sides consisting of protein, starch, and vegetables, local or 

regionally grown whenever possible. You can ask for a taste instead of full plate, so you don’t waste food in 

case you don’t like it and have peace of mind that your familiar food favorites are available as a back-up. 

Customize your entrée by requesting only protein or vegetables to add to other menu items.

These house-made batch-cooked items routinely contain combination dishes, sauces, gravy and breading that 

include dairy, egg, fish/shellfish, peanuts, soy, tree nuts and wheat (gluten-containing) ingredients. Any allergy-

safe modifications to these dishes must be requested in-advance to the campus chef.



Everyday 
Grill

Our grill features a daily special, along with a blended burger (beef and mushroom) 

and vegetarian options such as grilled cheese and/or quesadilla. The area includes 

common toppings you may add to customize your meal. Additional flavorings are 

available at the condiment bar and seasoning station. A turkey burger, black bean 

burger and veggie burger are available upon request (please allow 10 minutes for 

preparation).



Vegan Bar
100% vegan cuisine includes a 

weekly rotation of various grains, 

legumes, vegetables, and mixed 

dishes. All items are fresh-made in-

house. Choose from a hot entrée, 

side dishes and accompaniments. 

Whether you are vegan or not, there 

is something for everyone at the 

vegan bar. 

Check the allergen warnings on the 

posted menu to avoid items with 

wheat, soy, peanuts and tree nuts. 

You may request items from the 

isolated backup supply.



Self-Serve 
Creations
We have several self-serve 

stations where you can build-

your-own creations and have 

perfect portion control. This is 

great for trying new foods and 

combinations and discovering 

your inner “culinary ninja”.

Eat as much as you want, so 

you won’t leave feeling 

hungry—take a little bit of this 

or a lot of that but please be 

mindful of plate waste. 



Custom-Made Meals

Our action stations and deli offer custom-made 

meals for your unique palette. Inform your server 

of any food allergies, so your order can be 

prepared with dedicated tools and equipment, 

using separate ingredients.

These stations offer the freedom to try food 

fusions and create your own flavors with our 

seasonings station. Experiment with new 

ingredients to create your own dressing, sauce, 

or seasoning blends. 



360 Grill
Features internationally 

inspired creations that are 

prepared using the freshest 

ingredients. Try menu items 

ranging from Mexican to 

Caribbean to Asian cuisine. 

Students are often able to 

customize their meals by 

choosing the portion size and 

the ingredients used. 

Tell the cook if you have a 

food allergy so your order 

can be prepared with 

dedicated tools/ equipment, 

using separate ingredients. 



The Deli
Made-to-order sandwiches and wraps are available daily, along with a daily special. 

Our tuna, egg and chicken salads are fresh-made in-house.

If you have a food allergy, request your sandwich fillings to be taken from the 

isolated backup supply. We have gluten-free bread available upon request; 

however, many sandwich fillings contain gluten.



Pizza Bar
Our self-serve pizza station 

features fresh-made cheese, 

pepperoni, veggie and daily 

specials, including whole-

grain.

This is a popular choice for 

quicker meals, so you’ll have 

more time for the things you 

need to do.

You can balance your pizza 

plate with a DIY side-salad 

and fresh fruit.



Pasta Bar

Our self-serve pasta station offers carb-rich choices to fuel your mental marathons and physical 

performance. Choose from our daily pasta varieties, pasta sauce, and accompaniments. You can add more 

color, flavor and nutrients from the veggies at the main line and salad bar. 

Any allergy-safe modifications to pasta bar items, such as gluten-free pasta, must be requested in-advance 

to the campus chef.



Salad Bar
Our fresh salad bar has a 

colorful selection of leafy greens, 

crunchy veggies, legumes, and 

more to support digestive health 

and immunity. Find a variety of 

healthy options to meet your 

low-carb, low-fat, or low-sodium 

needs. Choose from our house-

made composed salads or 

fashion a DIY salad. You can 

build your salad with additional 

items from the deli or grill. 

If you’re allergic to any items on 

the salad bar, a dining team 

member can prepare a salad for 

you in an allergen-free 

environment.



Soup Station
Our self-serve soup station features daily house-made soups and stews, including broth-based, cream-

based, and vegetarian varieties. Menu identifiers are located at the station.

If you’d like a heartier soup, you may add grains or veggies from the main line and salad bar.



Dessert Bar
Our self-serve dessert station offers 

fresh-baked desserts, fresh fruit, frozen 

yogurt and toppings, to satisfy your 

sweet tooth and help soothe the moody 

blues. 

Our desserts are prepared onsite in a 

shared kitchen that contains milk, eggs, 

wheat, soy, peanuts and tree nuts. Our 

campus chef can advise about allergy-

safe dessert options.



Beverage Stations
Our self-serve beverage stations offer 20+ hydration choices 

to quench your thirst. We have milk, soymilk, water, flavored 

water, coffee, tea, juice, soda, caffeine-free, sugar-free, and 

sports beverages. The free-style fountain machines let you 

keep it simple or practice your mixology. Our milk products 

and substitutes provide nutrients to replete energy, protein, 

potassium, and calcium.



Breakfast
We offer a complete breakfast to help you start your day with 

plenty of energy. Choose from cage-free eggs, breakfast meat, 

and starches from the main line or visit the grill for a made-to-

order omelet. At additional food stations, we have a variety of 

breads and cereals, fruit, yogurt, and a selection of spreads and 

toppings. You’ll also find a microwave, toaster, and waffle maker 

for your breakfast creations.



Food Preparation

We have food preparation methods to 

suit a variety of diets; you can find baked, 

blanched, blended, boiled, braised, 

breaded, fresh, fried, grilled, infused, 

marinated, mashed, mixed, plain, 

poached, pureed, roasted, sautéed, 

seasoned, sliced, slow-cooked, steamed, 

stir-fried, stuffed, toasted, and whipped.

We also have transparency of ingredients 

and responsible sourcing. And we use 

only unsaturated fats to fry and sauté 

foods.

Our culinary team is happy to answer 

your ingredient, procurement and food 

preparation questions.



Parade of 
Protein

We have a variety of protein 

from animal and plant sources 

throughout the dining 

center—perfect for building a 

performance plate for 

academic and athletic success. 

Dairy, eggs, legumes and 

poultry are available everyday. 

Also in menu rotation are 

beef, pork and seafood. Eat a 

protein source each meal to 

help your body repair and 

build muscle and to support 

immune function.



Know Before 
You Go
Find your food fun with our Bite app 

and map out your feeding schedule. 

The app is free and compatible with 

iPhones and Android devices. 

View weekly menus in-advance of 

daily meals to plan what you eat at 

the dining hall. Use the “menu 

controls” feature to filter specific 

menu items or food allergens to 

meet your dietary needs.



Mindful Menu Items
Our Mindful menu options meet special guidelines 

for calories, fat, fiber and sodium to help you 

achieve your health and nutrition goals. These 

items are offered everyday at various food stations 

as part of our Mindful program. 

Look for the Mindful icon on our online menus 

and in the Bite app.

We celebrate Mindful Monday every week to 

educate and encourage healthy menu options in the 

dining hall.

Learn about our program and resources for healthy 

living at www.mindful.Sodexo.com

http://www.mindful.sodexo.com/


Culture of Wellness 
We support healthy active lifestyles with a variety of healthful 

offerings. Watch-and-learn from our culinary demonstrations and ask 

the nutrition expert— our Regional Dietitian — at tabling events, 

health fairs, nutrition expos, competitive trivia and other wellness 

activities. Email your nutrition questions or request a free phone 

consult at Cristina.Caro@Sodexo.com.



Dining With A Food Allergy

Meet with the general manger 
and chef to create an allergy-safe meal plan for campus.

ALWAYS alert our servers 
of your food allergies for extra precautions.

Notify the manager on duty
of any concern or immediate need.


